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NtBIIDIE'S LESSON. you have but Wo open
ITIlLs, îttîe girl is the cage door, tiplift a

r !kpaning te teach her fnrai ei ut
h 8r sixe of thome ta Ily to iL: and hoe

îï,tty unusual ways 11i13 thils be called tu
ritgat'in, these littie 4fln pairt of thec rootr

U~tures always provo L11 u rt*:t. un. thej farufliar
id amusing,,. WVe wi'l pert1î. M's-t birds
titi our young, readers lauti îiirt

LL,4ýw this training of ini few days, 3et tiiere
f«âds canbe conducted. anr thob wl WIjvill lie
11Sct the cage on a tw'o or four weeks
.'Ale near .where ycu about it-

0-Whte sit; aftcr a -

.&le conférence with .

SAY IT SLOW'
t'ebird introduce a -

'ftger between the Tvrîi <fite

near the favour- ch ..-- lilil-en in the ';ah-
i~percb, holding it bath qehloni Liave' leenu
~re patiently, your- knnwn ta rnimplain

f occupiedwith book '' ltu1rtnIth
à paper the while. tn nlrtn h
&,esently, as it showvs Imn 'e tw

.Ji disposition te harm. pii that an attempt
,ho cautiouslygoes had t,ý-n made Wo force,

Upto examine it. as it were, a gpreat
Tfienbe pecks tW ascer- ineasure of ruatter

QniLs qualityi May into a tiuy clip. Of
l# be Iights it, That necessity the mass had
2~we11; lie no longer gotie Wo waste, and thê
:rs ît. Pay him, littlo rotained hiad

b hâtle bird-féod; corne too mucli liko
him sway. Next an avalanche te be put

* txy him again. Re te good use. "'Papa:'
go farther and said a littie boy, "8ay

ton it; or hoMay that again; say it
veral days getting slow " And the littIe
familiar. Be pa- fellow's case is but a

t. Once this step fair illustration of the
ttained, vary the fact that thc prirnary

me by intro- iit.iyr's LysoY. scholars nced tW have
g the finger in things mnade simple.

r spota. He wi soon light on it at7any rest of the band a nt finger c.\tends Thuy iut U t Wld uver and uver againi.
t or angle. Then try the door, at first within. When he perches un it draw Lira Such is' lie pmadti"- ia the secular
fing the finger under iL; next time iorth a littie , ne.t ttmpt Lira tu the jitith schuul, and it altoul4i ho in the Sabbath-

it open, blockadig egres with the outside a littie ;« and Eo on, In a short tinie school.
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THE LAMB.
Jairn.g larnb wbornmwle theol
l>et, thou know who maîde tlie,
Gave the@ lire sud bado tlieo fueil
lty tlte;atroarn, and oder tbe îîîead
Gave Lb.. clothing of deliglit;
sotst. clothing, woolly, brigit;
Gave the su aUI tender voie;
Makiîng &Il the valet rejoicet

Little Isamb who made thee 1
])oet thou knovw ho, masde thon?

Little lmmb, lilI tel1l ties;
Little laisib, l'Il tell tiaco
lit is called hy thy liitie,
F-or lie calis lîlînscîlf a L.iunb;
lHe is xuoek and lie is rnild,
Hie becamo a littleclîild.
1 a child and thoti a Iarnb
Wo are called by liii natme.

Little laînb, God bleus tii..;
Little~ lanib, Uod blesa thee.
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SPEAKINQ TO GOD FOR US.
A cLA-s was askod crie dey, "«What is

intercession ? " A littie boy answered, IlIt
ia spcaking a word to Goil for, us, ait."

That i. w'nst Chriat does for us, nov he
bas gone up to beaven. Our prayers are
poor and mixed with much of sin, but if they
.on>o really froan the. heart ho vil! offer

tlîezz up to bis Father witbout a flaw. For
Christs saù., God wiil freely give us ait
things.

Thmr wasa a n >le Atlieniau who had doue
t.he State great service, in which, lie liad lest
a hand. Ilus brot.her for sorne offence, was
tried anad condenlLed, and about to bW led
away to executiou. Just after the sentence
lîàd been pronoutnced the otiier carne juto
court, and without speaking a word held UP

Iiis înainicd band in uiglit of &Il, and let thAt
plcad hie bvtlieer' cause. No word. could
liave been more poverful, and tlie guilty one
was pardonedt.

So, I thiffi, if Christ did flot speak a word
for us, but only held up to hi. FathWis viev
thât pi.rced liand, it would plead for us me w
could nover plesd for ouraolve. It is for
Cbrlst's sake only that we are forgivon aud
madIe <tear children of tigit blesasd bousehold
above.- YmàV'à WorlM.

BE1>-TIME TALES.
"'I RAVkE both ears open," said the Little

Siiiiggler, by way of a gontle laint to the
Big Storyîniakerrnan, wlîor sie took for
granted was always wound tip, liko a tbirly
day dlock, aud ready to, run.

IlOnce thers wu a dear old lady-very
old, mind you,» h. b.gan with a sigb.
"'Nobody knew juat bow old abe wau, fo?
you ses, the bad no mother or grandmother
to, remember for her-ahe lived before thora
were auy mothers.

"And ah. w&3 as bealthy and pluoep as
S'ho vas old; people "id ahe wau just a
littie broader than ah. wua long, though I
nover oould mse that vith my owu ey«>
notwithstanding I met ber every day.

"How suob a portly and aged lady would
ever bave taken car of hermeif, I cannot
tell, 1 amn sure, had abs not boson no fortu.
nate as to, bav, four handnidena to, ditso
ber.

IlThese did flot ail wait on ber at one
tixue, but divided the. work equally; .r.iad
the strange part of it wus that ahe changé.d'
ber dresai four times a day, and euch one
was allowed te, chocs. tb. oolour of dreas

ahe sbould wear, instead of the lady benoît.
IlSo, wben the. firat one began, &bo

selected a robe of brighteat, green for ber,
only dottod bere and thone with apeoka of
white, yellow, red -and blue.

IIÂ very pretty robe it vas, se mucb ad-
mired by everybody that wben tbe turu of
the second one came, abs did flot attempt
to, change the. costume, but on!>' dyed it a
deeper green, and sdorned it vith more
bright coloura.

IWhou iL came the turn of the third. abe
decided au, muoh bniglht colour vuianf bad
teste, and cbanged Le, à drea. of brown,
trimoeed in acarlet and old gold.

IlThis provided a ver>' handsome oaa.
turne, but the colours were not fast, and
soon faded and grow very ugly; everyone
fearcd they would, and so no oùe was sur-
prised, one morning, te waken and find tuat
the tourth haudmaiden had changed iL en-
tirely for ene of pure white. The cbildren
wone delighted, and glaucod ini glue.

*1When th, old lady geL ber whîite rob,
on, abs seed te tblmk iL vwu intend.d &%
ber nlght-gown, for ahe it once vent t,
sleep, aud took a long uap. Poor (il,.
cretîturs 1 dh. mut have bosa ver>' tircd
clirnging se inhCîL"

ITake me to e w ber au.. day, plec
the Little Sîîuggler.

I thluk you viii tels ber just outuidit
your window in the moraing, dreu.ed la

"1Pochl that'a oui>' auowlI wua th(
doubtrul exclamation next mornlug.

ITlat:s what I told yoiî, was tii. wist
aiiswer. Are you wise enougli to kuo%%
wiiat, lie uiiaît ?-Oitr ýllor? itg Guide,

À CHILD'S ClIRISTIANITY.
LrrrÎ. Mabels ir.other had long beet

dead, and while ber papa was away from.
hotu $ho Wa no cionpanions but her gover.
nets and the servants. Her father had often
Lold ber uet te admit to the boue any pier.
sou wlth whom sh. was net acquaiuted.
One coid, vlatry day a poor, ili-dresseli
votata stopped et thae door and asked pet.
mission te, warmi herseif by tho kitcher
arne.

Il But" "i Mabel, IImy papa does't
know you."

The voman, vas shivering with the celd.
and the rain sud the sleet dropped frow her
thia wnaps.

Â brigbt ides soon entered the child's
besd.

IlSay'," Mid @ho, Ildo you know Jesus ?"
Tsar stuited Le the poor womnau*s eyeý

and abo began te tell how klud the Saviauri
had been te ber.

OUI,H ad the child, «if you kuow .
.lesu, yen ina> cottie in; for para kuows
bit», aud rI' surs hie won't care."1

Ti should. the manifestation of a k-now- j
ledge of the. Reeer'a love for him be the- 9
oouut.ralgn by wbich vo are te know aill-c
true Christisa.

« IT 1S XiY MOTHER.
As thé obidren belonging te s cia,, in a. 1

Sabba±h*achel vere readiug one afternoon,,1P
the. teecher had occasion te speak te, them.n
of the depravity ef humais nature, aud sfter. 'It
wrard aaked theun if thoy could nemember .
th. nains of su>' one peraon that lived on:
.azth wbo was ulways good. A little girl,
about eight yetre of age, immediatel>' nid, in
th;e full 8implicity of ber heurt, 111 knowý
whom, you mein; it ii my mothmr."' Theý
teischor LoId ber that Juua Christ vus the.
person mant, but uie vas happy to lisir that;
the. dear obild had au good a mothem, andtt
ah@ thought no inuci of àer.
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* Mit. ÏKOBOI>Y.
* 'l',îI;iî i fîny littie ilunît.

Ai quievt as ain onise,
W11 does the iîîisellief timat is doune

lit evervbody's homSe.
Tlm'rc's noie rc ver secs lus face,

* Aud Yet Weill ail, ligree.
Tlint evcry plate wc break %vils cracked

By NMr. Nobody.

'Tis lie who always tears our bocks;
* Whîo leavee the door ajar.
Ile pllis tlîc buttons off our clotlîcs,

Anud scattcri pins afar.
Tîtat squcaking door will always squeak

Becanlse, yeu surcly sec,
WVe leave te oii rî to bc donc

By 'Mr. NeTbody.

Hec puits (Iatp wveod upou the fire
That ketties canuot boil,

lus are the feet that bring iii mud,
Arud ail the carpets soil.

Th2 papers always are nxislaid;
Whlo hiad thein lust but ho ?

* Tliero's no ose tosses theun about
* But àrr. iobody.

The liiîîgermnarks upori the doors
By îîonc of is arc inade;

W"o never leave the blinda unclosed
Te let the curtains fade.

Teink we never spill; the boots
That Iyirig round you sec

Arc îîct our boots ; they ail belong
* To Mr. Nobody.

CHILDREi'S GIFrS TO MISSION~S.
Tuz: îissiouary host of the Suuday-

tehools-what a good %York it is doing, ! It
isnot a sergeantos littie squiad drilliiig by

itself, but a great host, proinoting unity of
itereat and srnpathy ini the great, wide

campaign cf the Master; and the raites
falling iii as cfferings, like the drops cf a
.iteady rain, give lis quite a river of gcod
4elp

The nioney the children give, howv hap-
Pily and blessedly it holps us 1 And again,
4how biessedly it lieips theas to learn from
ear1l' years tu give cut and send abroad 1
P~ do not let the clifdrcn cf the Sunday-
-ichools bc giving for themsscives-for their

.Onbooks, their prizes, tlucir entertain-
mente, tlîeir comfcrts. I>rovide somue other
ýway, through teachers, or parente, or friends,
for thezo necessary coet8. Let the children
-iiways give for someathiug outside of then2-
telves-for missions, fer great need8 beyond,
for sometbing aiways teaching thc biessed-
mss cf bcing unseifish.-Ciurclt Workcr.

TIIE Illtfl; ToWEi:.'

-Tiiy ni ust 1-- vvry lx,.àr wiuo liave
mntiiîg to giî.e,' «tii «M r. .Iarvii, a.qtlt
dieiisitted a piair (of l'c.-uutifui, E&igim4 i'lati-
kots iii a box thilt was bcîumg fillei1 li' tIiti
laîdies of tue cliurch Lu Le :ýemi Io) the' pas

«And ulow, ladiez, as yout are nearly
tiirougiî, I would like t e lil yoit ani incideit
iii irmy istcry ; I wait UliCO vcy peaunr"

Yen. once very pour 7 " said il lady.
Ies 1 asI once V'rzlij .r TIm'

caime te auir village a i.ionnry to deliver
a lecturéi 1 cilt very tiesirons te go) lotuit

liaviuîg 1îo deceît apI)arsel to welr. 1 wns-
oftcîi ueprived of gcirig te chureli, altlîouglî
Iwas a rueinber.

",I ovauted lîîtil iL WPB hlae, aîid Liiot
slipped iii and took a seat behind tie deor.

1 listencd îvîth strcamning eyes Le Lue
missicnary's nccoumt cf the destitumtioni and
darkrxess in hieatheu lanîds. Poor as I was,
I feit ut to ho a great pruvîlege tu live in
a Christian land, and Le ho able to reid the
Bible.

-It was preposed, by cuir paster that the
congregatieni sliould fill a box anti send it
out with Lue missionîary cru his return.

"Oh 1 thouught 1, iuow I wvou1d like te
send something. Wbien 1 returned bonie
iuy poor chlîdreu were stili sleepinîg seutîdly,
and my disconsciate iiusband waiting mny
return; for hoe had been eut cf enupîcynnxt
for sonte tint... Aftoer lie had gene Le bed 1
werut te iooking over may clothes, but I con id
firud nothing that was quitable tlîut I could
possibly spare; thon I began Iookirîg over
the cluîldren's Llirgs, but couid find nothing
tîtat the poor dears coumld be dcprivcd cf; so
I wcrît Le bed with a heavy bouat, arnd lay.
a long tilse Lhirîking cf the destitution et
the pour heatheu, and hcw inuchl botter off
Iwas.

1I get te Lhinkiug over My littIe stock
again. There was nething I could put inito
tue box except one browrî towel.

"Next day I geL iuy toiveis, pickcd cuit
the best one, and when it was alinost dark
put on nuy bonnet, weît, tu the clinrei,
slipped My towei iito t. box, and cmine
awiy tiîinking that the lTord kncw tat 1
Iiad done what I couid.

"And newv, ladies, let tric tell you it was
uet long after that when rny husband geL
into a goed situmatioun; amîd prosperity lias
followed us ever since. So 1 date back my
prosperity te this incident Df the brown
towel.",

Her story was donc, aîîd as the carrnage
%,ras waiting at the door she took ber depar-
ture, Ieaving nis ail taute with surprise that
one se rich and gunmeroti.i had beer: traînî-d
te give amid poverty.

l11)w long the dlay i3 ! " exclarnuie lIn
White, as tube thtrow hl.'relf on a low ''îucli
ii a weary attItudo tewards lthe cl')at' t 

,tititsitis day " Why docA it appear il.)
1 askEd.

"Tiiinking of toiuortow," suiti ruilit%.l.
witi a gesturu cf surpris(%. " Will it siiovr

I thn rneni>ered %vliat liad est'aped Kilo

at first. that a party of pleAsutro luad beeii
arrngced for the ncxt day. tie 'duic tic
yourlg pcolple looked forvard wîiih extreine
deliglat.

"dFiîd gomething bu (lo," 1 rutursicd,
"bu3y yourself in scttie way, 1 do net say,

let your heart ko leus glai in Lue prositect
before yen ; but 1 do say, lot sint tic anitici-
pationî ct iL unake you wocry nund duli L).
day."

Init was a dear girl and caîily couviinced
cf right, se she fu!!.iwcd( my oxlvice. Pres-
eiitly I -a- lier at livr incthtr's féet, iLgsiit-
iii<r wuutl soutie sewvitig ii<eil fui ftir lier
youniger sisters.

ilglit 1 thoi, _hlt -rT. Joty'a *Iuty
tie bcst preparation for to-iii-rrow's juyj."
lut spite of titis effort to dlu riglit, u'uvr
a.s I passcd Ina's roorn tliat itiglit, lier ulour
ajar. 1 lîcard a genitle iniuriînuir froin tint

wakcful girl:
9. Oit, liow long thic niglît kî
As I passcd cri to :1>3' eluaiuer. 1 thotgît,

"'There's a very bright Lo-rîîorrow hefero mc
in the surishine cf iny Suvioir's prîne
Arn I look<ing forward to -iL, aud des ti
Lune appear lcng4. uuutil 1 ain in its fuil enu-
jcymeît ? Yet ais I scekriig to L.llow oit
xr>y own advice, and eniffloy iL well until the
Mwster cones a:îd calîs for nie ? Arni 1 liv-
inîg for the future whlîb working ani wvaiting
for the prescrit ?

I confess 1i had Le answer tiiese q1uestionsu
wvith shame to niy own soul. My younig
reader, iow wojuld you aiswer thiiem 1

AINAYS MINI>NIAMMA.

WIIEN 1 was a very littie girl, 1 waq oee
day sittirîg ou a chair arad rockint, toward
the stove. Mainina toid me net e rock ariy
more, fcr fear I would faîl agaitist tlie stove
and burn myseif. But 1 tiîcught 1 could
surcîy rock. cnc more Lime %vithouit falimng.
and !-o 1 tried it. Now, this was just once
toc ofte>, for I fell and bi:rnei rny wrists
very badly, and lîad tu have Llîcm bourîd up
in long white strips. My hands were Bore
for mariy ditys, aiîd now 1 have five large
scar8 un tihe backs cf thimer, which often
make nie thîuk of the Lime 1 did net mind
my mnamia. Little boys and girls, aiwaye
do as mother tells yeu. She knows best.
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,îr. 17' %Vhy, Poiiy," said lie,' I wlioro arc yon

l'pou whîicli Mzistcr Poail cocked lusB ian-
pallenit littie livtl 01 iC e, and looked
di and siaud, "Oîaly goîîîg dluvi to Tiate'àj."

II..aW iîny fatiit Ialighe licI 'lie broliglit
biain hoine ijerclil oit luis lîîiîd, for te
tAirions Lliing %%aM tîtat PllI was actial;3
4rii1w, iîu the directioni of the Tates' buse,
~viiicli mîade ît ail t ho more a,îîusiuîg.

After tîtat wc, took botter care to sht

'I. ~ is cage door. -

WIIO IS YOUR MASTEIt?
So.Ni tuiontits ngo li ve little boys wcre

bu8ily crnpeloyed one Sîtmurday afternoon
tidyiii-, nip the garden at the back of thoir

Situse, rocoiving ilow auud then kiîud words
t, of advice and encoura.gemnît from, their

( altler, who was preparing part of the grounids
for seeds Ail %vont weIl for an ]tour or

-. sgo, until, Iiearimug soute dispute, I went out

"WcB,w~lîats thie aatterFred ?" I ask-

THE AILR lfl.cd te cldcst boy.
114E SILOR l(~YIl David wants to drive as îi'elI as Cluarlic,"

nuis sailor lad' lias solectcd a stramuge hoe replied, placing a basket of stonos on
pla~ce to read. Il111gh oit the giddy inast Il te iake-believe cart.
lio sits, îind aways %vith the swaying of te "Weil, Charlic, why not lot yotîr brother
81ipJ. lThe proscrnt wvriter lias donc the saine bc miaster with, yeti ?" 1 expected an agi-
thing hitrsoîf, and if oîie's lioad is su fficieîttly swor front 'lie young driver; but after gianc-
s9teady, it is a very ploasalut sensation. inîi ait ie to ascortain 'vhether I spoke iii car-

ttost or not, littie Vliilip (the lio-eso) pulled the

ONLY GOINO DOWN TO TATB'S. bit fromn lus inouth, and said: - "Weil, David,
IMY athr ws at od gntlmanwhohow siiiy you are! H-ow eau I ]lave two
Mv r.tierwassutoldgeîtloan ho asters ? The one would say 1 Gee,' and

was very regular in ]lis liabits. Every te otîter c<Whoa,' thon îvhat a muddle there
atvelliuig it was luis cuistoxîî to take a stroil wotild bo 1
after tea to visit sorte old frionds of the 1 perceived te îvisdoaî of the child's re-
nine of Tate, wlto iived iii Lie next street. mark, so 1 arranigod soute othor plant where-
1ýQfore Ioavimig tl bOuse ho wouid open t'le by littie David Wýas luappiiy engagea, and

dorofte iuigrom~'hr w so othon left the garden. But the boy's words
sit, anid wouild say ialond, IlOnly goiamg down remndcd mue of te words of Je-gus: IlNo mn
to Tate's.' Tmeu we kilew lie wouild lie con serve tîvo masters." Dear boys and
absent for ait Itour or Lwo, chattiug witi luis girls, you caÀnîmot have both Christ and Satan
frioud Mr. Taie, for your miasters. IlOhtoose you titis day

Now it hapiiapued. cite evoîuing that, Poiiy'swiomy ifsee.
cage door ivas left opent. We someiiutes-
let hirm walk about te ruent when lie wvas A BOY'S COMP>OSITION.
very good, as a gra.aL treat. Thais e,,eiaîîag1 W'iN iEit is te coidest season of the year,
ive stidduLnly mr IJ aiu frutti tlou ruuiti, antd lbekatie it cont&es in the wiflter miostiy. Iu
could not tluk wlato lia liad gtie. Ab v<e sone countries winiter coules in the suiner,
were very fuiid uf liait, se tail set to wuil then it is vory pleaut. il wish witter inme
and searulied titu liuaisu Iligl anad iuw, luok- ii stimuler iu titis çouutry, w1ilcm is the best
mng tutu uvery turiàvr atad traiaiy, anad t;all- guvormmmnent tIme suit over alloue upoît. Thoen
rnig, -I'0ll3, 1'ully," uvu !,> laure. 13À )utu wu cuuld go barefoot and slide down bill in
loiiy answerLtl uur repe.ttcd crieo, and no linon pants. Wo could snowball without

Polly could wuv find. Su at last rny fatîter getting our fingers cela, and umen waho go ouit
lof t, as Usual, to pay Ilis 'ýisit Lo Our nei.'h- sieighaIing %vouldu't have ta stop at every
bours, Icaviuig us stiti looking for our pet.1 tavern tW get warm, as they do now. It
WMat was haib surprse upun turnixug the snows mors in 'avinter than it does in any
corner of tho streut tu bee rully quittly other seabon of tme year. This is because so
waddlixig down the middle of the road I many cutter-3 and sleighs are miade then.

THE TINY BO00K.
OJIADMASbeemi awa,% to town

Ail te livelOîîg day;
NOW slte's honte agalît to-niglit,
Aîîd Lte chldrenis eycs are briglît

As tlaoy lbave tîteir play'.

Lijttle Lou clinibs t, lier lap,
B;es8ie's at lier aide;

Sec titeir lit' le faces sweet.
Maadge, 'vuo's kîtoolimg at lier foot,

jiska about lier ride.

Nov, the bag is open. Look 1
Lulu clasps her dolty,

WVitla its hair in funuy locks,
Boss lauigîts at ber Jack-in-box;

Doesn'L lie look joliy ?

Seo ! iow grandmta elitita the bag;
Msdge's eyes grow waide;

Sureiy grammdmra worn't forgot
That for her somo treasire's yot

Hlidden safe ixuside.

Boss and Lou look waond'ring toc;
Grandma's sniilo is sweet:

'Madge, mny doar, 1 liad for you
A Liîîy book with covor binle,

But lost it ini the street.

It %vas fiiiod witli promises
Fraxned in buds so bright.'

"Gratna," Madge said titoughtfully.
"Don't you b'iieve that God can see

Where iL is to-night?

"Thon l'Il ask him wahon 1 pray
My pretty book to give

To sote poor anan whomse I3ible's gone,
And k cep him sare from, doing wrong,

And teacîtli i how te live."

FRED AS A. PREACRER.
Tutus was Fred's sermon on honouriiîg

parents:
«a H' mnus ta hear what they say.

Sonxotimes you can't hear when you are
real atoar, if you'd ratior not; but yau must
aiways rathor. '0' means obey-that's to
mind what you're tld, as weIl as to hear it.
''Iis tW hear and obey flou. Don't ,say,
'Wait a minute.' Don't think, 'l'il mind
next tinie.' Noav, is the word. ' 0 ' again
mneane 'onost; we owe it ta Our parents, be-
cause they loved us and Look care of us when
we woem littie shavers and couldn't do it
ourselves. 'R' stands for right. It is
right, because God says so; if it weren't heo
wouldn't bave put it in the Bible."

May be some of you =a speil botter titan
Fred, but we doubt if you cmu prenchl a3
weL.


